
Nightclub Brings an Exciting End to 
Ho01ecorning 

bJ llm <1oc,ac1 /I 
\etnpeak Sta)J 

I ast Saturday night Harrington Audi· 
tonum uploded wtth sound as Crosswind~ 
pla)ed lor an cnthu!>1U>t1c crowd at 1he 
Homecoming S1ghtclub. 

This wa~n't the ftr.,t 11me that Cro>~wtnd~ 
had appeared on the WPl campus. As re· 
ported b) StC\IC Knopp1ng in the February 7, 
1984 i)~uc of Ntwspuk. "The five-piece 
bund Crosswinds dauled the Winter Week
end crowd • .. ". Lai.t year's Winter Weekend 
was held on Saturday, February4, 1984. The 
band played a good mi:\ of danceable rock 
and pop and a few slow song~. 

Between sets of the band. comedian Ernie 
Dumont performed A ponionofthcaud1ence 
appeared to dislike the comedian. heckling 
him with loud and obnoxious outbursts In 
my opinion, Ernie Dumont was not an 
excellent comedian. but was a good musician Crosswinds ploys to on opprttlotlve crowd. Photo by: JennHtr Mellone. 

(he played a guitar in h1s uct) and a good 
performer 

Be handled heckler~ well. too A1 one 
point in hh ~how \Omcone from the audience 
yelled "Get off the stage." Dumont re~pondcd 
by scannmg the crowd wuh a Oa)hhgh1 and 
sa)ing, "O K ••• • head, where: arc you'! I 
subscribed 10 the •••hole-of-the-Month Club, 
but I didn't think they \lould ~end me m) 
first subscription here!" 

Before his act Dumont announced the 
Homecoming Queen contest. lab! year'l> 
queen, A TO cook Ma fell. was earned to 
the stage on a throne, amona many udmirer) 
\lhO were spnnkling her \I Ith confetti. The 
winner of this year's contest was Laurie 
Bouchard. a sophomore. I.auric was nom· 
mated b) Alpha Gamma Delta 

At the end of the second set, Crosswinds 
was called out for an encore The Home
coming Nightclub was a good end tog to a bus) 
Homecommg weekend. 
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Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes 
Make Homecoming Concert a Special Event 

b; JaC'k Spadaro 
Xt1-.speak Staff 

The funk) . bluesy dance-rock sounds of 
Southside Johnn~ and the Jukes kept a large 
and captive audience dancing and screaming 
at the Homecoming Concert on Friday, 
September 21. The band performed a solid 

audience panicipation demonsuatcd the sho\I· 
manship that has led 10 his great populamy. 
At one point he took a soap-bubble kll from 
a member of the audience and staned playfully 
blowing bubbles over the crowd as the Jukes 
"cooked" behind him. Outbursts attributable 
10 the crowd's enthusiasm only led to more 

South\ide Johnny wdl-received by crowd in Harrington. Photo by: Jdf Pollack . 

tYto-hour set that traced their whole career, 
culminating with their two biggest hits, 
.. 1rapped Again" and ''We're Having a 
Party." 

Souths1de's constant teasing and bantering 
-w uh the crowd as well as his penchant for 

of a stage pre~ence by Southside 
Solid drumming, superb guitar and bass 

work, adequate yet heavy keyboards, and a 
blistering horn section (trumpet, trombone. 
tenor sax) filled Harrington Aud11onum 
with more than enough music to sausfy any 

Skull Recognizes Outstanding 
Members of the Class of '87 

b1 Jun Goodell 
NtM- speak Staff 

W Pl 's Senior Honor Society, presented 
the a nnual award for the most outstanding 
member of 1he freshman clan for the pre,·1ous 
)car. Thh year·~ winner is KeHn S1eredy. 
Ke\·in Is the Sophomore Clas\ President, a 
brother of the Sigma Pi fraternity, a member 
of the lenni~ team and Vice President of the 
Cf\ ice fraicrnny, Alphn Phi Omega He: is 

from Wcb5ter, MA . 
The runner-up for the award i~ Mary 

Kendrick. Mar} I\ treasurer of the Cychng 
Club. a Residential Ad-.isor and a member 
of WPl Masque, performing u one of the 
lead charuc1c:ri.1n the pht} "Rosc:ncrun11 and 
Gildcnstc: rn arc Dead " 

Congratulauons arc 1n order for these two 
well-descr\' ing recipients. 

crowd, though the crowd pressed for more 
and an encore presentation of two songs 
followed The clear and coherent lyncs, the 
anful use of blar ing horns to give the music 

Conlidering the confines of Harrington Aud1-
1or1um, quite hostile at ume~. the audio and 
\1sual effects were superbly handled by the 
technicians. Most notable was the cxcellen: 

Southsidt Johnny gets som e hrlp from the crowd. Photo b.): Aldo D 'Amlco. 

color. brightness and body, and the crisp 
rhythm\ pro\ ided mostl) by the bassist and 
drummer made the concert a musically as 
well as emotionally beauuful experience. 

harmoniling of the horns, mher instruments, 
and as man) as three \01ccs tn to a full and 
pleasant wall of )OUnd 

(continued on pai:c: !i} 

Dormitory Advisory 
Committee Seeks Members 

The L>ormllory Ad\lsory Committee 
(DAC) 1s a committee of ~tuden1 represen
tatives that 'Serves as a liaison between the: 
Office of Residential Life and '>t udenu res1d· 
ing in on-campus housing. The DAC is 
composed of one or two member$ from each 
residence hall (Morgan, Daniels, Riley, Stod
dard , Ellsworth/ Fuller, Trowbridge/ El· 
bridge:) . 

The L>AC'~ rcspon51b1hties include, but 
need not be hmited to, the following: 

I ) Hou1ln1 Lottery: Re\1e\\ and 1mple
men1at1on of louery policies and procedures. 
fhc commillee re .. 1ew~ all written material• 
for the louery and a)si>tS the C oord inator ol 
Residence Operations an the running of the 

housing lollel') . 
2) Brochurts and Publlcatlon5 n:gard1ng 

on·campu~ housing arc re ' ic"' cd b) thn 
group for 1hcir input. 

3) Rtnov1tlons •nd lmpruvtmtnt' hcing 
con&idcred in the residence h1tlh a re discussed 
in DAC meeting) 

Any tudcnt interested 1n JOtn1ng the Dor
mitory AdHsor) Comm111ce 11hould have a 
petition hlled out lf more than t'll.O people 
from any residence hall re turn a completed 
pct111on b} the October S deadhne an elecuon 
\I Ill be held. 

Pct1t1ons a re avrulable from mc:mbcn of 
the Re51dent Advisor r;taff and the Office of 
Rcs1dc:nt1al Ltfe 
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LETTERS 
Rebuttal to Incontpetent Mailing 

To the Edllor into the box. Upon n:,~l\ing a c:trd \Ou c.rn 
bring tt lo the MAii ROOM \\lndO\\ "'here 
rnmc:one .... 111 polite:!} rctnc\ c )'our mail. 

Thcamckol \I \I LR00\1 incompetence 
doe not gu far enough to ~.t) "'hut an 
unloundcd accus.lllon 11 .... as hr t, af, t"· 
peak had \\anted n larger box lor their mail. 

a rc,,pon!i1blc per,on \\ould hine gone to the 
per on an charge of the \!All ROOM und 

Occas1onnll) from a per~on h.mng had a 
bo.\ before:. mn1l .,..1ll be placed 111 the \Hong 
box We v. ould appre~1atc 11 1f these letter' 
arc re1urned ~ntcl) to the 111tcrcampus mail 

amp!\ a ked "'h' 11 \I.a< changed lo a smaller 
box O\er the mm mer r\ho the) "'ould ha\c 
nst.ed 1f the) could gel n larger bo11 He1ng 
cmplu)cd through \\Otk "tUd} there lor u 
)C:fir. I htl\c come to kno\\ the WPI mall 
\\,tem \Cr) "ell, enough 10 l.:no\\ 11 :'lit\\• 

'peak hud in f.1c1 .:skcd lor 11 larger bu:-. Did 
the~ '""' ~ 001)

1 

b~l 11 \Ou arc \\Biting lor ,cn1ce at the 
\\ 111dov.. pica'<" ~ pn11cn1 \\ h1lc the flChOn 
attending the v.mdo"' " retric:,111g other 
people\ mail 

WPI hu!> man' clubs, \\Ith mcmbrr\h1p 
l!Oing 1n10 the JOO, 111 ~omc, "'htch put out 
maO\ notices to 1he11 members I he MAii • 
ROOM has a priori!\ to sort US Po,t.il 
matl l1rs1 and then attend to 1n1ercampu~ 
ma1l -.1muhancou I) Therefore 111, allo.,..cd 
for club member 10 come 111 and stufl the 
boxc~ them el' e re oh ang an} proplcm 
v.nh the \1AIL R00\1'~ 11mc Thi~ ulso 
allov.' the rcspons1b1ht) to be 'hared ''1th 
club members 11 the\ feel their nouccs need 
111 he put out 1mmL·,1i.t1d} l he \I \II R00\1 
\\Ill put 1)Ut nnll~t!S 11 the\ .ire rccel\cd 

Rcfrrnng IQ the amount of matl t\\r.put.. 
'e1\C'\ tt 1s quue an amount but JUst n 

m II mount ofull the incoming mail to be 
d h'ercd \\ c put the inter(.amru mnal tn 

\.e C\Cl\ 20 mmute~. mc.1mng :-.it\\1>puk 
cl\c:s ma1 throughout the: du) \\hen 

m ulboxe!i ore full the: m.ul 1~ remo,cd and 
rcrh1ced \\1th 1 c.ird \\e.ire \er\ ca1c:ful not 
1 bend milt~rrnh 11 the~ ,H,n'I prorcrl) 111 

r 
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banded together \\Ith !>tUdtnt n.imc' and bo\ 
num~r' placed in numerical order. Ho\\cvc1. 
thu'e mailing' ol more than 15-20 nouce) 
per club mailing if the> v.ould help )luff 
boxe) ii the\ ilre 1mmed1a1c noucell 

A 1'tw1ptak eduor. as i.1ated, claimed to 
\\311,ome 2K m1null"> and rcce1~ed improper 
'en·ice. In the proce1>1> a ~All R00\1 cm
plo)cc brought out the v.rong p.tcl.:agc To 
clanf) 'omc lacts, this person did not \\Oil 

more than 10 minute!> and 11 ~o. I hope the) 
\\ould ha\ethcinchnauon toasldor H.trl\<1ra 
Hcotc:r, the head of the MAI LROOM. a5 
\\c:ll U\ nn) ol their other \\orker:. lor .1ss1)· 
lance I\ 101 of package:. come in, :ind I "111 
~talc that man) arc addressed \\rong l hat 1' 
to sa) :'liiewspeak u~ed to ha\ e bol( 2472some 
odd )Car~ ago and ha' conm1entl} ftulcd 10 
not1f) 1he1r corre:.pondees of the correct box 
number or the correct Utlc of the \\Pl 
ncwspapcr \1a1I b ollll recencd \\1th the old 
\\ l'l 11c: .... sp.1rer name (I cch :-\e\\S) and 
cro'' 111Jes ~1m1lar. Io end an) more pro hie rm 
"»1th thl' ma1l lrom th1' point on for Sev.· 

!>peak and lrc,hmm .d1~c:. I \\Ill c!Mtl) the 
dutie> and re~pons1b1ltt1c:) ol the MAii • 
ROOM. 

I he: Mt\IL ROOM rece1\esand:.orh VS 
Postal and 1ntcrcampus mail In the C.i)C of 
nn\ package be1ngunnhle1ofitm1heboxc), 
the mailroom staff asks them 10 come to the 
MAILROOM to pick up their parcel afier 
ha\ 1ng)ho" n the proper 1dent1fica11on. Inter· 
campu' m•ul lloeio 10 clubs and s1uden1s e\cr) 
20 mmute' or a' 11 come' m Ma1h~JOr\\arded 
10 nt:\\' itddre~sc~ for rc:.1,ons ,uch a' 11nidu 
a11on, summer and \\tnter vacation~ 1.1r a 
change of addrc)' 

\ll ma1l 1s put ou1 :is ~oon a II comes m. 
"11h lJ S mail coming 111 at 8 a m and 11 30 
nm. UPS at around 10 30 11 m 11nd mtc 
department mn1l three lime) da1l} The\\ Pl 
mU1l ~en ice doe~ 11 go d ob and de\en 
more than nn unfounded cusat n of 
proper 'er\ ice, 1s )OU mo} dc)e~c compctenl 
~Cr\1Cc of mnil 

WP! desct\c re pons1bk llnd tru1hf1.1I 
news correspondence 

Daniel K Uoc 

Comntentary 
Out Of Turn: 

Can I See Some I.D.? 
b1 Da,ui F U'al/ 
New:.peok Staff 

Cough. gag, choke, choke. Sp11 those 
)hoclacc' up 

I 'cc:m 10 hn\c created a mon,ter v.nh the 
bell~. :Sow e\Cryone "ho mbl>ed them can·1 
>land them . Everyone~ ho never heard them 
doc:,n't mmd them And Doug I homp)on 
thmh I wa~ coming dov.n on him because 
the)' weren't wort..ing and he wa' rc,pon,1blc. 

Well. )Ure Doug 1s 1n charge. I gue''· And 
he proved hO\v responsible he j, hy gomg up. 
d1~covcrmg the malfunc1ion. and correcting 
11 tn the bhnk of an C}C ~o Doug, 11 ) ou 
thou1h1 l was ta long a shot at )Ou, I'm 'orr}. 
It\ m) fault for g1\lngyou that impression. I 
'uppo,c. but realh, I didn't \\8nt people 
gom.,around 'ayrng 11 "'a' )Our lault, bccau'c 
11 certaml} \\8~ not. So an} one "ho 1 h1nk' 
Doug" 'llllng around doing nothing,) ou'rc 
"'rong. oka)'! L>oug i~ a bu ~ gu) (I kno" 
thl\ lrom prc\'1ou" C\.pencncc) and I didn't 
"'•lilt to make h1) job any more h.uned th:in 
11 alrcad} ''a' 

Right . 
:";ov. uhou11h1s thing at Highland l 1quor) 
WIMl thing at Highland l 1quor,, the 

bemu~ed reader b a\ktng. 
\\ell, ~cc. I ha\e but a 'mglc quc 11011 

Uo"' does a liquor 'tore a )tone', thro\\ from 
a c:ollegc not do bu.,ine'~ v. 1th ou1-of·>late 
people., 

l U\Cd to do all m~ )hopping ol that 'ort a1 
H1ghl.1nd I 1quor~ The~ v.cre 1:omen1en1. 
being do,er 10 my apartment und tho'c of 
lnend~ l'hc price~ were rca,onable. and the} 
had a hnu1 e\'Cr) thing you were look111g for. 
·r he) carded me every so olten. but )0 "'hat '! 
I'd produce my driver\ licen~e. the) 'd nod. 
and a\k "'Will that be all?" 

Until rc:centl). 
I went do"'n there w11h \omc fnenc:h 

bccau~e we v.crc ull 1n the mood tor a Jcv. 
breY.:. l made m) ,c1c:c11on. and the clerk 
!>aid. "Let') 'cc )Our IU .. 

Oka}. out 11 came. 
"'Sorr\. Ha' to t>c: \ta,,.tch U)etb·IS)ucd " 
I v.astoo mad to )i.1) an) 1hmg1mmcd1atel) 

A fnend whipped out h1' Ma)sachu-.c:tb ID. 
purchased the 'tufl (e\er)one handed him 
money) and off v.c \\COi. And th1' ha) 
happened to ii lot ol other people. 

No\\ l can hec p.1r1 ol 1he1r roint. What 
\I: i1h all the nok fired b> 1d1ot~ who drink and 
drhe, and the l edernl Go,ernment hlack
maihng the ~tall:~ 11110 ra1)1ng their drinking 
age. people \\Ith hquor licen'e' are {h!tting 

nervous. Losing ~our hquor ilccn)e 1' an 
expen"'c propo 111on and 11 can lnnd }Our 
behind tn Jilli. 

But g1\ c me a break. here It '' not 
rca,onabh: to expect C\eT) college ~tudent 
lrom out-of-to\\ n tu trot do"' n to the Reg1i.1T) 
ol Motor \'ehu:lc~ and gc:t a Ma,~achu,ell!> 
1,.,ued picture l D lnr 1he ole purpo'c of 
bu~1ng a ~1\-p.sck ,\nu there: 1'>n'1 .tn)lh111g 
,;icrcd about 11 \II the hc:.;1 Je.1kr' ol l.1kc 
l Lh 1n m\ homctov.n high ~ch.iol \\ere 
issuing ~h;,,achu~~tt clrt\er'i> license~ 

It an) llnc kno"'' .. omcthmg about 1h1~ 
kt·, hear from )OU If am one has nn~ 
,oluuon,, let\ dcfin11el) hear from \OU If 
) ou need nn cx:1mplc. JU~t read Doug 
Thomp~on·, le11cr Ile must ha\c been rather 
mil led'' hen he v. rote 11, but Je,pllc: that 11 1~ 
a nu:c:. rc:a,oned p11:c~ ot "'ork. 

Pcrhup' a hccn'c flrO\ mg age und ano1her 
pu:cc: of IL>. 'u'h U) u 1 cd1 ID 1 I dun 't knu'' 
Ma) bl.! thcrc arc pruhlcm' \\Ith that th.it I 
am not a\\ arc ol. \ou reader' are ail prett)< 
brigh1 ~park,, though. So kt\ 'cc 1f we can't 
worl.. this out 

l\'o\\, let·,. .... all and ee "'ho I \e m11de mad 
this 11mc. 
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COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner: 

In Search of . • • Trivia 
by Ana'.1· Ferreira 
New.f peak Staff 

O\er this past ~ummer we've been born· 
barded by how popular Trivial Pursuit 1s. 
Well , I'm about to hit you with even more. 
last Tuesday. £our or us spent SIX houn 
sitting on the floor. rolling dice, and asking 
each other stupid questions about .. Who 
played the Litle role in Tom Jones'?" I am sure 
that most of you are av.are that the answer 1s 
"Albert Finney"("' ho m the world is Albert 
Finney??'?) I mean, 1\ 's Ob\·1ous to even the 
most casual obser\'er. 

Of course, there are some questions that 
require a bu of thought and tuck in getting 
them, such as "What is the square root of 
900?" That's definitely th~ wrong question to 
ask at WPL 

For those of you who are not familiar with 
the game, here arc some rudimentary basics 
Flm of all, you can play individually or in 
teams. I like teams because you don't seem as 
stupid: the ignorance will be shared among 
teammates The game board is shaped hkc a 
six-~poked bicycle wheel with colored squares 
all over it. There arc six colors and each color 
represents a different category. You start at 
the center and try to get wedges of all six 
colors by answering biiarre questions If you 
answer wrong, then you lose your turn (1n 
some playing circles, if you arc wrong, you 
h11\e to drink, but that game is called. 
"Drunken Pursun''). 

So gcnerall). the idea is to prove that you 
lo..now) our trivia mall calcgories. However, 
the difficulty of the questions vary. For 
c:~ample. I know \.Cry few people who excel 
at Arts and Literature. I am not one of them 
One night everyone was getung questions 
like "Who wrote A Tile of Two CltleJ In 
Antartlca? .. and "recite the opening chapter 
of Ou Id Copperfield." But when it came to 
be m) turn. l got "What 1s the most common 
letter 1n the Enghsh language?" To which I 
immediately replied. "the letter S!!!" Oops. 
Oh well. I made up for it next time around. 
though. " Who 1o1.rotc 01 Mice and Men?" 
"John Steinbrenner!!!" Oops. Well, that was 
one game I didn't win. 

For tho&c of you JUSt starting out, here arc 
a fe\\ hints. If any question is asked about the 
Great Lakes. answer "Lake Eric" I would 
say at least 70'* of the questions will be 
answered correctly with Erie. Any questions 
about a cowgirl should be answered "Annie 
Oakley." If you were born after 1940, A VOID 
ENTERTAINMENT!!! There are a slew of 
questions about the prc-1940 Oscars. such as 
"W~o won the 1928 Os~ar for ' Best Light· 
ing'?" Unless you were somehow related 10 

the guy, you've probably never heard of him. 
However, if you ever get a question that you 
cannot answer, you can reson to the universal 
answer - "Julio Iglesias." Question: " What 
i!> d!phahc terata?" Answer: Julio Iglesias." 

(Yes it will be wrong, but you should get a 
laugh out of it.) 

In each game there arc six thousand 
Q uest1ons (six on a card, meaning there arc 
500 questions in each oft he two blue boxe~) 
Actually, that's an Inaccurate number as 
some questions arc essc:nually the same. 
Take, for example, this entertainment ques
uon: "What movLe ends with the line: 'After 
all, tomorrow is another day~" The answer 
is "Gone with the Wind." T he Arts and 
Literature question on the same card is 
"What's the last line o( 'Gone with lhe 
Wind'?" Uncanny coincidence? 

And there arc the questions that have 
more than one answer, or people contest 
~:bat the answer is "What state raises the 
most turkeys?" The caret says California is 
the answer. What kind of turkeys are we 
talking about? The kind that we eat at 
Thanksgiving dinner, or the kind that people 
elect to political office? "What's the term for 
a young fox?" The answer is a cub or a kit, 
but .. 

If J were given the chance, I'd modify the 
current Trivial Pursuit and make a WPJ 
Pursuit. Of course, we'd have 10 get the 
simple questions out of the game, like "What 
American 1s considered the pioneer of modern 
rocketry?"( lf you don't know, go 10 Goddard 
Hall and ask someone there.) Other easy 
ones hke "What's mixed with Kahlua to 
make a Black Russian?" and "Wh.at beer 
made Milwaukee famous?" would definitely 
be out. We'd also modify other answers ltke 
" What fraction of a person's life passes in 
:.leep?" They say one-third, but in the WPl 
ednion, that should be one-sixth 

But back to the game 1t5elf. once you get 
all six wedges, you have to return to the hub 
at the center and ans'ner one more question. 
Who ever made up the rules had a mean 
sueak in him as once you get there, then your 
opponents pick the ca.tegory. Thi!. can make 
the game drag on for many hours unless )OU 

get some type of divine intervcnuon As a 
matter of fact. just last night I wa~ s1uing on 
the center will all of my wedges when oppo· 
nent Ed decided that I didn't know entertain
ment and he queried. "What song has some
one calling ·v ou-000-000-000-000-000 i" 
Once he finished, he grabbed the die and put 
the card away and he had a smug gnn on his 
face. Well , I had no idea. so I answered, 
" Indian Love Call." 

We still have to remove the die from the 
wall where Ed threw 1t. The doctor said he 11 
be all righ t and maybe he'll be out of that 
funny white 1ackct by Chnstmas. Every once 
in a while we fi nd more chewed question 
cards around the room, but we still can't find 
any of the wedges and a quarter of the board 
l think Ed ate them. Anyway. I'm going to 
visit Ed tomorrow at the hospital and to 
cheer him up, 111 bring the "Baby Boomer 
Edition." 

CORRECTION: 
In last week'~ issue. Andy Ferreira's "Cynic's 
Corner" was interspersed with Dave Wall's 
''Out of Turn'. We apologi.zeforthc inconven· 
1encc to both wr11ers. 

NEWSPEAK NOTEBOOK 
Fin years ago - NtWipHk 
Tuesda.1, Seprember 15, 1979 

"One by one, different building:. on campu~ 
h.1\·e been modcrn11ed and upgraded, and 
now it appear\ that l\t\\ater Kent i' next m 
hnc. 

In May, an archuec1-planner, James W 
J rcedman, "as hired to drirn up plani. for 
the expansion and rcno\at1on of' Atv.;ater 
~COl. rhe bu1Jdmg, \\ htch no\\ house~ onl) 
the l lcctr1c41J Enginecring <kpartment, \\Ill 
be- enlarged to hold the Computer Science 
dcrarimcnt 11~ "c:ll. 1! a commtttec of tru,tcc' 
gl\c lhc o~a\ " 

Trn )elr\ tigo - Se"~peak 
T111•sda1. S1•111l'mhl'T 14, 1974 

"\\.Ith the term alread) three v.eck~ old, b~ 
no\\ DOI) 1ho<oc lOl:lll~ ohh\ IOUS to theu 
surrounding> here at WPI have 111ilc:d to 
noucc the cflccts of the tong rnlked ubout 
'Circc:ning ot. the Campu~.' \\'e•t Strcct\ 

temporary clo&ing is sc:cn a!t dul} a part of 
what 1s proving to be a new uttitude toward 
the WP! campu~ " 

./\ note of lntertst - Tech New§ 
Wednesday, Drcemhl'r 15. 1948 
(,1hout rlir 1ntt'r/ratl'rmt1• lwll) 

"The fraternity started to prepare for the 
coming of the girli. on Fndav noon and b\ 
lour o'clock lhc femme~ bcga~ to arrive l'h~ 
nextfc" hourssav. muchconlus1on1nilllthc 
hou~e~ ~•nee women plu~ baggage hild to be; 
mo\'ed m and men plus bag1,iage hal.I to he 
mo\'ed out .•. Clas~e~ ""ere held per u~ual on 
Saturda} morning and \\h1le the men went to 
classes the girls caught up. on 1he1r ~lecp so 
that they \\Ould be well re,tcd for the act1\'e 
program planned tort he d:t) .. Sunday w11~ 
.1 rc:lati\·ely quu:t Ja). Mo~t oflhe g1rb wc.:rc 
gone b} three o'clo::k 1n lhe afternoon and 
thus the curtain \\a\ dr1l\\n on another 'erv 
'uccc~slul lormal weekend " • 

The Poison Pen: 

___ On Exams ___ __ 
b1 Jady Bobb111 
Ne11 speak Staff 

No, I'm not crazy in the least 
Reduced to a sleepless, mindless beast 
Here I sit. and here I'll stay 
'Cause I survived three tests today. 

One of them was open book 
But even when I tried to look 
The chapters looked so strange, l swore 
I'd never read the likes before . 

Another one was open notes 
Unfortunately all .my quotes 
Were written in my own scrawled pen 
And these I could not comprehend. 

The final one was open mind 
And this one seemed the most unkind 
This I failed, because I swore 
That I'd lost my mind long before. 

Sweden Here I Conte! 
by Marie Jessie Harflman 

INTRODUCTION: 
Hi WP! • How's hfc 1n Worcester'? ln 

Sweden it's cool, rainy at times . Almost fall 
weather here. 

I'm currently in ·Stockholln, Sweden.' on 
the W PJ-R 11' (Royall nslltutc of Technology) 
exchange program 111 be writing aruc les 
every now and agatn for New•peak to let you 
see Sweden from an American perspceti'te, 

Introduction Firs.t l myself am an ME
Des1gn major in my Junior year. J'm 21, and 
come from Antrim, N. H. At WPI . I've 
previously bee~ active in student government 
and Phi Sigma Sigma sorority. I've also been 
an exchange student in Sweden before, on 
the high school level. 

The RIT exchange program, like many of 
the other exchange programs at WP!, enables 
a student to study abroad, usually in has / her 
junior year. The RIT program is one year 
tong. The most difficult part of this particular 

. program is that alt the courses arc taught in 
Swedish. The Swedish language is unfor
tunately not taught at WPJ (or anywhere else 
in the Northeast, except for Haryard; Swedish 
as a rather rare and seldom-used fanguage 

unless o{ course you're Swedish.) 
The lang1.tage difficulty can be ov~rcome 

however. It 1s possible to take an intensive, 
three-month language course in Sweden be
fore school begins. This course gives you the 
basics in Swedish, enough to get you started 
in.school. It is also possible for anyone who 
wants to participate in the program to do his 
other sufficiency, as I'm doing. lfyou want 
mort information about the program, get in 
touch wuh 'Prof. Egg1man (EE Department) 
or Dean Grogan. 

0 . K., my first transatlantic ar11clc. 

APARTMENT LIFE IN SWEDEN: 
Sweden is best know for BJorn Borg, 

Greta Garbo, Brigette Bardot - blue-eyed 
blondes. Yes, blondes are in the majority 

here ln facl, I feel a:. if my dark-brown lock~ 
are in the minority, especially in my apart
ment. I hvc with three blue-eyed, blonde
ha1rcd guys, all with the u!>ual good loolung 
Swedish-European locks! 

"How did you end up with three male 
roommates?" asked my very surprised mother 
during our first telephone call. I eAplaincd 
that I live in student housmg that is run. 
owned. and organized by the Swedhh go,ern
ment. The Swedish arc more permissh•c than 
we semi-puritanical Northca!;tcrners, and 
don't think twice about guy& and glrl!. livin~ 
together. So when l applied for housing, I 
got the first available:. which JUSt happened 
to be with three guys. As l explained to my 
mother, it isn't as bad as it sounds. I have my 
own room, and the four of us share a kitchen, 
a shower and two toilets. 

My roommates, Ola, Anders and Bjorn, 
arc all typical, good-looking, blue-eyed 
blondes. No big deal, or so J thoughl. lt11 be 
JUSt like living with female roommates. Well , 
one of my first mornings here, I was in the 
kitchen, eating breakfast and reading a news
paper. Anders walked in to prepare his 
breakfast. l glancccl up from my newspaper 
to offer "aood-moming" salutations only to 
choke on both my word5 and breakfast 
Anders, to my surprise, was weanng only his 
underwear .. 

O.K.., l11 frankly admit that the male body 
lsn \anything I've never seen before. l 'vc had 
my share of boyfriends and occas1onally 
glanced through Pl111lrl, but I wasn\ used 
to waking up dunng breakfast in quite that 
fashion . 

Now, after three weeks of breakfast, etc., 
I'm almost used to laving wuh my roommates. 
I'm becoming accustomed to the cultural 
differences as well as different-<:olorcd undies 
J can't say, however, lhat I myself will be 
walking around the apartment in the same 
fashion - at least not for a few month~ yet! 

Campus·~ore 
by Jodi Bobb111 

. Nev•.fptak Staff 
fhis is an introduction to \\'Pl. 1 hose of 

you "'ho ha\'e bi:en here for several years 
ha\'e probably blown this article off already 
after JUSt the first !lentcnc:c. Your mi~take. 
What this column 1o1.ill try to do i~ give the 
:.tudenb of WPI ~omc scn!>e of the"roots"of 
the ~chool I "'111 try to tract the h1~tones of 
the people who made the school \\hat it 1s 
today. the building~ that make up thecampu:. 
and the mtere~ung related incidents like 
the time a ~tudcnt prank brought a hor\e 10 
tlle top of Boynton Hall and the ~tightly 

grisly talc of wh;, lhe Goat':. Head Pub 1s 
called just that. 

I al~o plan to do an in-depth history of 
every fraterntt) and \ororit) on campu\ 
including all the colorful stories the;, 'd care 
to tell me (and are fit 10 print}. 

Ir any students ha\'C heard bits of Tech 
history that would be mtt:rc)t1ng (hlcc the 
time Robert Goddard blew up the fourth 
noor of .Sali~bury I abs). I tn\ 11c them to 
<.end their 1nform1111on and their anecdote~ 
10 me (Jod; Bohbitt, Rox 2475) and 111 m to 
track down th.e ~hole stor) 
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Cub Koda Blasts Pub 
b 1 Ja< Ii. ~padaro 
\'i'W'ip~aA 510// 

On !'>aturda). September 15. a .. par\e 
cro\\d at the: Gout's Head Pub Wlh watne~~ to 
o ma~tcrlul and powerlul performan1,;c 01 
hard-h1t11n1t. s1ra1ghtforword rod. 1n the 
1rad111on of Chuck Beny, Lou Reed, !'wiar\hall 
Cren~haw. and Cub Koda 
·Cub t.:oda '! \\ho's that, )OU may Ul>k? He 

1 one oft he mo:.t prohl:c: progenitor~ of pure 
ro"k. ha' mg 1H1Uen, performed, and recorded 
at lca~t IS album!. on ,everal labeb ~incc hi' 
)lart in 19oJ an Detroit HI) most popular 
compo~111on ha) been "Smo~10· In the Boyl>' 
Room," w ntten and recoukd \\1th his old 
band , Brown'\ tile Stauon, in the late sa·we . 
und w h1ch ha) ~ince gone gold 

Mr. Koda had bec:n pur11u1ng a )olo career 
s1m;e Browns1ille Statton\ breakup in 1979, 
but hc ha) formed ,1 new group of fine 
mu)1c1ans to join him In making music. He 
and his new band arc nov. touring and 
recording together. ha\ mg released a large 

number of album' in franLe wnh a lew due 
lor release in the l nucd St,m~ later thi~ 
)C:ar. I heir nc\\.cM nnyl colleetaon, cnutled 
Guitars and C'hte\ tbur1trs . wa~ co-produced 
b) Cub Koda and Mar)hall Crensha\\, and 1s 
~latcd for release 1n late 1984 

l he biting, \\a1hng "a"ophone ol Lee 
1 c1.1.1~ added a fullne)s to the 3-chord rod. 
progrc~s1on~ being promulgated b~ Cub Koda 
on guitar, Shel.. \'1ck on bass. and Tom 
Hambndgc on drums. The bass and drum 
intcrpla} on \hcli; rh}thms made the mu~1c 
sohd and full of e'\cttemc:nt. Musical salutes 
to the 1950s roots of rock ( .. Cadillac Ja~k"l. 
'atmcal look' at girls under IR r·Ja1l Batt') 
and sa}ing no(" r hat\ Cool. I R~pect You 
More"), delicate ballad~ ("Onl} in My 
Dreams"), and wild inst rumentals ("Jack the 
Ripper") kept the small audience hopp10g. 
Look for good thing~ to come from this man 
and hts band whose music 1s basic but roclcs 
)OU to the bone. 

Decadence and Decency 
h1 G Otnwn 

Berlin Alnandcrplalz, Rainer Werner 
F a\sb1nJer·s fif tec n-hour-t1.1.cnt}-onc-minutc 
opu' h a ~tunning portra)al of Weimar 
German) replete w-tth the decadence asso
ciated \\1th that era . Ba~ed on '\lfrcd Oobhns 
no\cl ot the same name. the Fassbinder film 
lid here~ tightly to the narrati\.e so ughtl), 
in fact. that he commits a cinematographic: 
sin by turning normal theatrical expectations 
of plot de\Clopment into plot development 
expcctauons for the no\ el !'\e,cr before has 
this been attempted on such a mammoth 
scale and the film as adm111edl) difficult to su 
through In llS cnllrCl). 

The stor)'. howc' er, 1s a fascinating stud) 
ot morality set 10 Gern•uan> in the late 1920s. 
The protagonist, Franr B1ber1'.opf. is thro\\n 
into the nois)' atmosphere of Berlin after a 
lour )Car stretch an Tcgel prison for the 
unpremeduamJ murder of Ida. hlS gulf ncnd . 
We folio\\ him as he wades through the vice 
and cnmc of Berhn Alexandcrplatz (a square 
In present day Ea~t Berlin) determined to be 
o.in honest man . A general theme can be 
utractcd from the intricate plot; that 1 • the 
relall\11\ ot morab . fran1 become~1n,ohcd 
1n man} ~ordid affairs. 1nclud1ng p1mp10g, 
'aolent rages usuall) result mg 1n ph)~ical 
abuse oftho)e he lo,.;cs. and thtc\er) . 'Yet he 
1 , 10 f-assbindc:r's C)e. an honest man. as 
exem plified b} h1~ resistance to thO!.c 1.1rho 
\\tsh him to retaliate \\hen his lnend enem~ 
Reinhold murder~ his girlfriend and attemrits 
to kill him. Fran1's1n' arc mnmg 10 rcltmon 
to the general moral depra\ II) o t the era He 
rcpre ents the- :'1.'oblc Man. trn1ng for a 
decent hie v. h1lc the "'orld crumbles around 
him. 

Reinhold , on the other hand. h the cm-

bodiment ol E\'11. a man sceling onl) im
mediate; sauet) al an) cost, including murder. 
Jusuce is C\entuall) served as Reinhold 1s 
jailed for his crimes\\ hi le Franz 1s gl\en the 
"'dcccnt"hfe he seeh. lronically, Reinhold 1s 
punished without Fran1 ever saying a bad 
word against him. 

A major Oaw in the film ts the epilogue. 
Fassbinder has added to the main bod) of 
the text an add111onal t \\o-hour .<;egmcnt 
entitled "My Dream of Franz Bibcrkopf\ 
Dream" in \\hich he deluges the audience 
with .a seeming!)· endless flood ol vacuous 
and ovcrdrama11c symbolism At one point 
8 1bcrlCopf16 crucified 1.1. h11e simultaneou!tl) a 
mushroom cloud a ppears an the background 
and concurrentl) a Baby Franz Biberkopf 
Jesus doll wuh a swu11ka armband is thrO\\ n 
on the ground by Mary. In another 10stancc 
Franz 1s alternatel) l1ss10g Reinhold and 
M1czc. his last g1 rUnend, then killing Rein
hold. then M1e1e. and fi naU) being killed 
himself in a ~laughterhouse sex palace by 
Reinhold . It 1s obv1ou& that this contrived 
·•epilogue" could not be inserted into the 
main bod) w11hout marring the film\ mcs-
agc. It served onl) to muddle the true 

meaning ot the him. The onl~ redemption I 
• found in this \\mbohc stream ol comc1ous
n~s was to see. on film wha1 must ha"e been . 
gomg on in the no\\·dcccascd 11lmmaker's 
mind as he labored O\ er this masterpiece. 

The appendix to the film aside, Berlin 
.\luandtrpl111 breaks ne\\ ground in c1ne
matograph~ v.11h Its in-depth faithfulness to 
a hterar} \\Ork ol art and makes one rcah1e 
that the hon1ons ol film \lev. mg ore not 
ltmtted to the \tandard11cd ttme comtraints 
set b) trc1d1t1on It b a film v. h1ch \\ 111 ta kc m 
place among the m11Mcrp1ecC\ 

, ____ \ 
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Original Music 
Comes to the Coffeehouse 

In Jodi Boh/1111 
Ne ..... speak Sta/] 

The mcllo\\', croonin~ voice of Michael 
Jcrhng aJor ncd the l O\\er Wedge on Septem
ber IJ. 11}84 t\ccomp<in1cd b) a musu.:-v.1sc 
guitar. he ~ang both upbeat, syncopated 
tune .. and blues an a St) le much hkc that of 
James Taylor. 

'"•cknaming himself .. -1 he Bing Crosb~ of 
the '80s," Jcrling hails from Saratoga Spnngs. 
Nt"w York . He says he i.tartcd wnung song.' 
while a \tUdcnt at the Una\.Crsll) or Wisconsin. 
Howc\er. school and music didn't mix 'II.ell. 
and he mo\Cd on to tr) his hand a'> a 

prof1:ss1onal singer hong\Hller Currently, 
he play~ the Northeastern U.S . both b) him· 
self and as part of a duo called Yobo Sayo 
(~hello" in Korean). 'fobo Sa)o ing) original 
roe~ music. 

The songs he ~ang here on Thursda) 1.1.ere 
ull original. and the l~ric~ w-cre metered , 
rh) med and rhythmed ver) well with chord 
comb1na11ons I liked but had ne\er heard the 
h l..e, of before. And for those ol you who 
\\ere studying lor midterms. he's worth a 
second look and I hope w-e'll sec him again 
next )ear. 

America's City Halls on Exhibit 
at Gordori Library 

America\ Ctty Halls, an exh1b11ion prc
,enung a .. une\ of 50 examples of ci\'lc 
architecture in photograph~ and text , reflects 
200 years of changing architectural tastes 
and social orientations h was organized by 
the American lns111ute of Arch11ects and the 
Hhtonc American Bu1ld1ng, Sunc). and 
deH:loped b) the Sm1thson1an lnstitu11on 
Tra\chng E"hib1uon Service (SITES) 

The thirty photographic panels 10 the 
cxhtbiuon illustrate the changing archuec· 
tural tastes in America in the last tv. o 
centuries. a5 well as major changes in the 
social landscape. Early city halls ha\'c an 
18th centur> scale, a sense of order and 

. proporuon not seen in the 20th <:l:ntur:, 
experience. The Cl\ 1c b u1ld1ng boom that 
follo\\cd the C1\ LI War resulted in the massive 
"crtical ~t ructures ot towen and columns 
seen in Balti more ( 1865), Boston ( 1875) and 
Philadelphia ( 1901). 
· Our architectural past 1s seen in Cit)' hall~ 

built 1n the V1ctonan Gothic st) le. the Second 

Empire St)' le. and even a French Renaas .. ance 
copy us i>een in St. l.oub ( 1904). 1hc 1 an
ca\tcr, Penns)lvania, Ctt) Hall, a simple 
Georgian building com plcted in 1798, is a 
marked contra)t to"the elongated concrctc 
structure of the Dallas Cat) Hall. fini~hed 1n 
1977. 

The work of notable American archttecb 
I\ abo represented . Henr) Hob)on Richard· 
)On introduced hts 01.1.n revival style. Ro· 
manesque, in the late 1880s His mas)1vc 
stonewort.; soon became a cliche turning up 
in cities H.e Cambridge. Mass ( 1889). Salt 
Lake Cny ( 1894) and Ba} Cuy. Mich . ( 1905) 
In Dallas. I. M . Pei\ long. low concrete and 
glus bu1ldmgcontra'>t) with modern mumc1-
pal standard11a11on. 

America's City Halls will be on exhsbat 
from October 6 through :-Covembcr 4. the 
hours are M onday through Frida). 8:00 a.m 
• 1100 p m .. Saturda). 8.00 a m • 9 00 p.m.; 
and Sunda), noon · 11 00 pm. 

Homecoming Floats: 
A Sight to See 

h1 Jim Goodell 
,\h1 .1peali. S1ofj 

At 11.00 a .m. on Saturda), the Home
coming Float Parade began behmd the 
Gordon I 1bral) . The ma)S ofnoat\ proceeded 
along 811:, nton St to lnst11u1e Rd and then 
onto \\ C>I St A the beg1nna ng ol the parade 
~tarted up the htll on We~t St the end of the 
parade was stretched back to Bo~nton St. 

The parade, c~cortcd b) t\\O campu~ police 
cru1seo. then proceeded onto the WPI cam
pus and .. topped in front or Harrington 

THESE 4,3or2 
YEAR SCHOLAR
SHIPS COVERFULI.. 
TUITIOH,8001<$,t::-' I 
LABFEESANDUP .. ,0 
TO#l,000 A YEAR. 
IN LIVING EX-
PENSES/ FOR 
FULL DETAILS, 
SEE YOUR ARMY 
ltOTC PROFESSOR 
OF MILITARY 
SCIENCE . 

Auditorium v.here the floah v.erc Judged on 
spam, creati\ II) in dC'1gn and theme. I he 
theme, b) the wa). wa' ~amou\ WPI Alumna 

i\lpha Gamma Delta\\ un thc "Ptrlt a1Aard 
\\1th their d) namrc and creau~c cheering 

I he av.an.h for cream II} an dc~ign, lhemc 
nod the o\crall prize \\ere taken b) Alpha 
Chi Rho, AXP modeled their noat aller a 
~hip 'ailed on b) Rear Admiral Jumes Earl, 
the person to whom the Wc~t Street Bndtt<' 1s 
dcd1ca1cd. 

roN-ACT. ~~p G:N BOB HA LC~ 
at riarr ngton Auoitor u Roo~ 2uA, 
..:crceste,. Pol,tecrin1c Ins·1-::.,te, 
" Ii U'H : "' 5 2 - 7 2 0 9 , 7 9 3 - 5 4 6 6 
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Alpha Chi Rho Float Wins 
1st Prize 2nd Year in a Row 

by Robert &>rgland 
Alpha Cha Rho won first place in the 

de•1gn and theme categories for its Home
coming Ooat on Saturday. The Ooat, a navy 
destroyer, commemorated former WPI Presi
dent Admiral Ralph Earle who ~erved as 
RearAdm1ralintbeU.S Navyfrom 1117to 
1920 

Alpha Cha Rho was also celebrating its 
20th anni\iersary as Delta Sigma Tau/ Alpha 

Chi Rho at WPI 
All the Alpha Chi Rho brothers took part 

in the planning and construction of the float. 
Work began on Wednesday and continued 
right through untll 11 :00 Saturday morning. 
Brothers dedicated all of their spare time and 
worked throuah the night on Friday. They 
met the deadline and all the hard work paid 
off. 

Revolution: 
Yesterday and Today? 

bi· G Dt-nron 
Danton is a mov;e about Poland'utruggle. 

un obvious commentary on contemporary 
c\ents an Poland. thinlyveiled by the conunu-
1ng European preoccupatton with the French 
Re' olution Directed b) Andr1ej Wajda, 
Poland'~ outstanding filmmaker. and ironi
cally (intended) starring Frenchmen (includ
ing Gerard Depardieu of The Return of 
'-fartln Guerre) m all the protagonist roles 
and Poles an all the antagonist roles (Wojc1ech 
Psronial;., the great Polish actor. is Robes
pierre). 

'lot only is this an interesting interpretation 
of the events of the French Revoluuon (a 
must-see for Hl-1202 and Hl-1232studcnts), 
but also a fascinating and rare occa$1on to 
observe a Communist-Bloc film d1reotor 
attack the Communist Bloc (Wajda is. he 
admits, treadmga thin line 1n Poland, where 
he still lives) Watch carefully for the Danton· 
Lech Walesa and Robespierre-General Jaru· 
1ielski analogies 

Danton will be shown tonight. Tuesda), 
September 25. at 7·30 p.m. in Alden Hall. 
ADMISSION IS FREE 

SocComm Previews 
by Andi Ftrrtiro 
.\t...,.sptak Staff 

This ""eel's SocComm act1\i1ties start off 
\lollh C1nematcch presenting Danton. a 
Franco-Pohsh production based upon a 
>crcenplay by Jean-Claude Carriere. This 
mo\i1e has been described as "One of the 
most gripping re\ olutionary thrillers l \'e 
e'er seen," (J . Hoberman, Vlllaae Voice), 
and ~eeps \lollh Cinematech's longstand
ing tradition of qua lit) foreign films. Danton 
""Ill be shown in Alden Hall tonight, Septcm-

her 25. at 7.30 p.m .. and don't forget - n·s 
FREE. 

Thursday night, in the Wedge. SocComm 
presents in the Coffeehouse a night of comedy 
to tickle your funnybone. Starting at 10:00 
p.m .. two comedians will be on hand to 
entertain and help you get that Pascal pro
gram off your mind You deserve a break -
so stop by the Wedge, Thursday. September 
27, at 10:00 p.m. for a night of laughter. And 
11·~ FREE. 

(continued on paae 7) 

SENIORSI 

This week (Sept. 24-28) 
11 :0.0 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 

SIGN-UP in the 
Upper Wedge 
to have your 

YEARBOOK PORTRAIT 
takenll 

(Portraits will be taken 
Oct. 1-5, 

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
in SL-242) 

Project Report 

IQP Group Concerned 
with Contact Lenses 

by Dan LaPradt 
With 14 million Americans wearing them 

there is no doubt that contact lenses have 
become the most popular corrective vision 
device of the day. Their advanced technology 
has made them affordable for most people 
They can correct nearlyiau vision problems 
formerly left to 1lasscs. Some lenses need no 
care for several weeks ot months. And their 
most recent we has been cosmetic with their 
availab1hty an different colors. 

Well , if you arc one of those 14 million 
or even 1f you're not, the IQP tno of Donna 
Barone('86 MGE), Kathy Loftus ('86 MEB). 
and Bronwyn o·Rcilly ('86 CM) have been 
putting together some information that might 
be of interest 10 you Then work. under 
supervision of Prof. Anthony Dixon, wa5 
started last D-term and should be completed 
by this 8 -tcrm. Most of their work so far has 
been the collecuon of existing data. With this 
information the)• hope lo analyze three aspects 
concerrung contact le rue~: (I) marketing and 
manufacturing. (2) technology. and (3) their 
prosthetic and cosmetic uses 

During their investigations into the histOI) 
of contacts the team members have discovered 
that lenses have been around since the 1800s 
""hen they were used as protective coverings 
to aid in healing eye m1unes. During the 
WWII era the innovath·e hard lenses "'ere 
brought to the market as correct ive vi)1on 
implements Early m the 1970s soft lenses 
were introduced and since their birth their 
popularuy has swelled tremendously. The 
success story 1s due largely to the new 
manufacturing technolog:; which has ulti
mately lowered lens pnccs. 

In fact the team reports that a soft lens can 
be whipped together by the manufacturer at 
a cost of about S200 The three ladies claim 
that the manufacturers make most of their 
profits not on the lenses but on the para
phernalia necessary for their proper care 
(daily cleaners. solutions and tablets) . 

The IQP group has learned that there are 

basically two methods used to mass-produce 
contact lenses. The first is called the 'lathe 
method' where the thin cellophane-like lenses 
arc machined out on a lathe. The second 
method is called 'spin casting' which ts 
analoaous to a moldina process where the 
material is poured into a specific mold. h is 
this ability to mass produce that has attracted 
the aucntion of the project group. 

Team member Donna Barone claims that 
"as the technology of contact lenses increases 
we have been able to spot a decrease in the 
quality of personal eye care." They all feel 
the field is headed towards 'over the counter' 
prescriptions bctng made. This, they claim. as 
not a healthy trend. Corrccti"e vision should 
be something closely guided and monitored 
by an optometrist. Cur(ently in the U.S. the 
Federal Drug Administration has been care
fully governing lens sales an an aue1.1pl to 
avoid health problems. In Europe, however, 
there arc fewer restrictions In these counmcs 
it is common practice for individuals who 
wish to ha\ic d1ffcrent-colored eyes 10 buy 
lenses an much the same manner we would 
purchase je~clry. 

The IQP team i) also hesitant to promote 
the newer extended-wear tense~ . Bronwyn 
O'Reilly points out that .. Right now ex
tended-wear lenses arc doing fine, but no one 
really knows what comphcations ma) ari~e 
five or cen years down the road. The> haven't 
been around long enough )'Ct for anyone to 
know" 

The three ladies are still gathering infor
mation before they are ready to write up 
their final conclusions. They are talking with 
lens manufacturers, trying lo get a feel for 
the future of them. And of course they are 
taJking wuh the contacc lens wearers. If you 
arc a lens wearer perhaps you would hke to 
talk wuh them about it Such information i~ 
not only valuable to the group's goals, but 
their final report may prove beneficial to 
those concerned "'llh contact lcnsh. Inter
ested persons should contact the group 
through lntracampus Mail. 

POLICE LOG 
Friday, September 14 

1;00 a.m. - A call was received regarding 
a loud party at a fraternity. An officer 
reported talking to students at the fraternity 
and asking them to tum the music down. 

1:•8 a.m. - Officer requested that the 
fraternity be telephoned and advised to 
lower the stereo. 

5:30 p.m - A call "-IS received from a 
staff member at Higgms House reporting 
that someone had backed into a pillar at the 
house which suppons the roof. 

Saturchy, Stptember 15 
12:2S a.m. - An officer received • call 

reporting a broken window at a fraternity 
l:OOa.m. -Officer reported stopping two 

subjects riding a motorbike around the Quad. 
The subjects were advised. 

I :S9 a .m. - Officer reponed that students 
\\Biking on West Street reported lo him that 
there was a vehicle driving around the campus 
area erratically. Officers were contacted lo 
check. Vehicle was found with a damaged 
area on it. It was subsequent ly tied in wuh a 
hit~nd-run accident involving another vehicle 
at a fraternity house. Worcester Police were 
called to assist, and the driver was placed 
under arrest by the Worcester Police Dept. 

12:45 p.m. - A ~tudent reported the 
larceny of a wooden canoe from the roof of a 
residence on Boynton Street. 

3:34 p .m. - A c111zen called to complain 
about a fraternity thro\lomg things out of a 
window. 

4:0S p.m - A student reported the thch 
of a moped on Saturday from a fraternny·~ 
front porch. 

Sunday, September 16 
I · IS a .m . - A call was received from 

SNaP reporting a student had an ob1ect 
thrown through a window in his room an a 
residence hall . 

1·30a.m . -Officers reported that person~ 
unknown attempted to steal a canoe off a car 
parked an front of Daniels Hall. The canoe 
had been removed from the rack on the roof 
of the car and was laying on the ground 
beside the car. 

2:40 a. m. - Officer reponcd several mail
boxes had the glus knocked out of them. 

9:4S a .m. - A student from Riley Hall 
reported a broken window apparently caused 
by an object being thown through that 
window. 

Tutsday, September 11 
10:00 a .m - Custodian called to report a 

school clock stolen from Higgins I ab~ as 
well as another item. 

Wrdnnday, September 19 
1.00 a . m - A call ~as received from a 

neighbor regarding loud music coming from 
a lratern1ty 

... Southside Johnny 
(continued rrom page I ) 

The opc:nin& bano, from Rhode Island, 
p repped the c ro ""d b~ performing some 
dcccn1 o ng1nal' as lo\c:ll us some standards b\ 
bands uch as Credence Clear\loBtc1 Reu~al 
and Golden Eamng As opening matenal. 
the "and \loas \\ell-reccl\·cd though the 
audience remained qune small and quiet 
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CANDIDATES' STATEMENTS 
President, Class of '88 Secretary, Class of '88 

Our clus needs a presidcnl who wanls to 
get mvolvcd and md;e an impact on student 
government. A candidate who will represent 
OU R idch and not his own is someone we 
can all vote for. Don't be shy about findmg 
the nght person to represent you I ask you to 

I "'ould lik.e to urge the members of the 
Clasi of '88 to vo1e on Wednesday for their 
class officer~ . fhesc officer:. will represent 
the class until C-term when new officers will 
be elected . 

My name is Cathy Hart and I am running 

The Class of 1988 needs officers who 
aren't going to be afraid lo step in and 
become an immediate force 1n the WPI 
student government. Bryan Shcppeck and 
Susan Hepworth are two such people Bryan 
is running for President and Susan for Vice 
Presidcnl. They ave a lot of unique 1dcu for 
the SlUdent Government to try out. Some of 
these are: a "battle of the classes" (similar 10 
"baule of the Network Starsj, students slave 
day (a high school favorite), Hawaiian Day, 
and a variety show. They behcvc that these. 
along wtth the already established Scavenger 
Hunt, Bloodmobile. and various weekend 
events. will provide a major boost to freshman 
spim and school spirit in general. 

Bryan is a graduate of Boston College 
High School and lives in Scituate, Mass. At 
B.C High he parttc1patcd in soccer, swim· 
ming, spring track. student government, 
raquctball club, Key Club. and intramurals 
HeaJso was one of the founders ofS.A.D.D. 
(Students Against Drunk Driving) One of 
the activi11cs he helped to organize as a 
member of the Student Council was School 
Spirit Day with live bands, D.J • refreshments, 
a carnival. and intramural events. Another 
major activity 14as the bi-annual Red Cross 
Blood Dnve which consistently neued more 
pints than any other high school tn the state. 
His student council also put on a host of 
other acuvit ies: dances, days for the hand1· 

decide if I am the candidate you can vote for 
by talking to people who have already met 
me - people who can more accurately relate 
10 you my character than l. Your vote will 
make the difference tn how you arc repre
sented 

- Thomas Smith 

for Cla:.s President. I promise 10 pursue the 
job of President with as much enthusiasm, 
dedication, energy and creativity as I hope to 
show throughout the election process I will 
do my utmost to rcpresenl the ideals and best 
interests of the Class of '88 

-Cathy Hart 

capped, field trips, fund raisers, etc. At WPJ 
Bryan has alrcddy gotten involved in intra
mural volleyball. Nfwspuk, and wor1Mtu4y 
"hilc taking the normal load of freshman 
classes. 

Susan 1s from Bay Shore. New York She 
too was active in student council at Bay 
Shore High School for four years. Some of 
their successful activ1ucs were a Dating 
Game, an annual Thanksgiving Food Dnve, 
and a holiday Fashion Show. Susan was 
mvolved in S.A.D.D., orchestra. volleyball 
and Na11onal Honor Society, and was asso
ciate editor of her school newspaper and a 
member of one of the high school sororities. 
.She has been acuvcly involved in music for 
nine years and hopes to get involved"' 1th the 
W orcestcr Consortium Newspeak, mtra
murals and the parachute club arc some of 
the other activities she hopes to pursue. 

As you can sec this pair has participated in 
a wide range of activities - sports, clubs, 
and student leadership. Both hope to pantc1-
patc a& much if not more here at WPI. Their 
main objecuve as freshman class officers 
would be to develop the 650 or so freshmen 
into the WPI Class of 1988 through many 
activities, functions and events. Wilh your 
votes they can begin working on this objective 
riah1 away 

- Bryan Shcppcck and Susan Hepworth 

Dear Class, 
We're already four weeks into the school 

year and it seems like JUSt yesterday I was 
wondenng what college life was all about. So 
this 1s 1t homework 'til all hours of the 
night, trying to keep peace with two room
mates and surviving on DA KA. I never 
rcah1cd that partying could become a neces
sity at umcs m order 10 keep one's sanity! 
But, all 1n all, I must admit I think our 
college life here is great. 

Just last year we were all expcnencing how 
fantastic 11 was 10 be seniors. Now we are 
starting over again as freshmen, but this time 
it has a whole new mcamng. I really feel by 
st~cking together we can prove 10 the rest of 

My name 1s Debbie Murphy and I want 10 
be secretary of the Class of 1988. I was 
elected to represent my class on the Student 
CounciJ and to be treasurer of the National 
Honor Society in high school I was very 
active 10 the fundraisers. dances and other 
activities sponsored by my class. 

Even though I've only known the Class of 

the school that we arc a special class and are 
psyched ai. well 86 proud to be part of the 
WPl community! 

This election is our fmt chance to show 
the power of our class ai. a whole. I'd like to 
become }Our secretary because 11'.~ a way I 
can do something special for our class and 
help us succeed 1n any way possible. 

Voting in any type of electton LS a pnvilege. 
l hope that all of you will lake advantage of 
this pnvilcge on Wednesday, September 26. 

Let's bcgjn our four )Cars here on a good 
note and make this first year one to remember. 
So. when ii comes time to vo1e - it\ Simone 
Shields for Secretar). I ~on 't let you down! 

- Simone Shields 

1988 for a few weell.~. I've noticed that our 
class has a great deal of spirit and energy. We 
have the potenual not only to be an invaluable 
auet to WPI but also to work together ai. a 
group. I would like to be secretary of our 
class so that 1 will be one of the class officer~ 
to work with and for the Class of 1988. 

Debbi~ Murphy 

Treasurer, Class of '88 
Let me introduce myself I'm Chris Pro

copio and I'm running for the office of 
treasurer for lhc class of '88. I'm writing this 
aniclc because I feel that our class should 
know the candidates and their qualifications. 

I've had quite a bit of cxpcncnce with the 
office of treasurer and have found it enjoyable 
In my senior year at high school I held the 
position of treasurer 1n both Science Club 
and NationaJ Honor Society. J was also 
active in student government in high school 
and was treasurer of my church youth group 

When nominating a person for a class 
office, one must think in terms oft be quahties 
a candidate possesses The ability to lead, to 
communicate w1tb people, to understand 
financial operations and to meet challenges 
with utmost determination are qualities im· 

my sophomore year. 
My reasons for running for the office of 

treasurer are many. Not only do I cnJOY 11, 
but I plan 10 work hard to make the class of 
'88 one of the most outstanding classes. If 
you have any qucsuons, please contact me; 
my box number is 2124. If elected I'd appre
ciate any suggestions and / or opinions that 
you might have 

Hope to sec you on election day, Wednes
day, September 26 

- Chris Procopio 

ponant for the office of Treasurer. J possess 
the necessary attribute!> for this pos1tton. But 
tt u, up to you 10 decide this, and I hope your 
decision is the right one 

- J ohn Hart 

Vice President, Class of '88 Class Representative, Class of '88 
Hi. my name ts Diane Bnsseuc and I am 

running for Vice President of the Class of 
1988. My previous e~pericnce in student 
government includes being Student Counc1l 
Representative (3 years). Home Room 
Treasurer (2 years) and Secretary of the 
Latin Club (I year). If elected as Vice 

SENIORS 
& GRADS 

OGCP MEETING 

(placement) 

Thursday, September 27 

6:45-7:45 p.m. 

Harrington Balcony 

'' How to ... Jobs" 

NPC BLOOD DRIVE 
Mon., Oct. 1 & Tues., Oct. 2 

Come Help Save 
A Life. 

Give Bloodl 

Sign-ups M-F 9/24-9/28 
9-11 Salisbury, 11-1 Wedge 

President of the Class of 1988 I will do my 
best 10 rcpre~cnt my classmates and provide 
a means of commun1cauon and interaction 
with the student body and the administration 

• at WPI in efforts to un11e everyone as a 
whole. I would appreciate your vote on 
election day, Wednesday, September 26. 

- Diane Brissette 

Throughout high school, I was always one 
of the people knocking the student govern
ment, always saying I could do a better job 
This year I decided to get off my ass and give 
tt a try instead of complaining about ii later 

Fly with the finest. 
Get your career off 10 a Oylng start. Become a during the sum met There are no on-campus 
Marine aV11l0t If you're a college freshman, drills. Plus. you recewe SI 00 a month during 
sophomore or JUOlo( you could qualify for the school yeac 
our under&raduate Officer Commissioning Seniors can qualify for the graduate Officer 
Program and be guaranteed Oight school Commissioning Program and attend training 
after graduation. All tntlning is conducted after eraduation 

--~;;::: 

Appl1catlons are now being accepted for ne~t sull\llle r 's 
discuss thes e programs, call Captain Cene Conti, your Marine 

at (617) 451-3012 

I can't promise that I would be the greatest 
class representative in the history of the 
time space continuum. but I can ~ay that I 
would be good. and I want a shot at 1t. 

- Jamie Anderson 

opening~ a rc l i mi t e d. To 
Officer Selection Off1ccr 

Act Now I 
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CLASSIFIEDS ••• 
Gl\' E BLOOD - Get 1 Cookie!!! NPC 
Blood Drive Oct. I 1nd 2. St1n·ups In Wedat 
Sept. 24-18. Door prizes: pln1. 

20th!! Love y1, Your lon1 lost twin bro. 

W1nted: Chup 1963-196-4 Chevy lmp1l1, 
2-door hardtop or convertible. The correct 
phone number b 135-6663; uk for Steve or 
leave mKSl&t, or write box 97-4. 

SA VE A LIFE AND GIVE BLOOD!!! 
BLOOD DRIVE, October I ind 2. Sl1n·ups 
In Wedae Sept. 24-28. Sponsored by the 
NPC. 

Annu1I "Hu1 • Sia Pl" Day - October 
9th ... See Chris, Ed or John for det1ll1. 

SA VE A LIFE, GIVE BLOOD. NPC 
BLOOD DRIVE Oct 1 and l. 

Miiton for Sl1 Pl Swttthe1rt!!! 

Who y11onn1 call!! Paint Busters!!! 
FOR SA LE: 1913 Chrysltr Newport, -400 cl, 
recent rebuilt tuns., valve job, 1no•s, batt. 
Good rdlable t11nsportatlon. $600 nea. C11l 
Biii after 5 p.m. 152-5213. 

J1ck - the Joe B. look-•llke, Tbanx for 
w11kln1 mt home from Lambda Chi 9/ 14. 
You 'rt • really nice auy. Wiii i ever aet to see • 
you a11ln and Ond out your true Identity? 

- A To1d's Place Hopper. Mary Beth, Happy Blrthd1yl! Colleae 1tu· 
dents 1houldn 't fill In love, but they do. 
Good luck at NESA. Slaned, the Man from 
S.T.l.N.G.E.R. 

For Silt: Honda CBl75 cycle. 1971 with 
5200 milts! Great shape - never dumped. 75 
MPG. With helmet and book S-425. Prof. S. 
Alpert (CS) xS-416. 

For Sale: 1976 Subaru, 2-door std. Needs 
some body work. 65,000 orla. miles. 5700.00 
or best offer. Contact box 2639 or 839-6816 
evenlnas. 

Dear lone lost twin sis: Do you btUevt "The 
D1y" ls almost upon us? All I can HY is It's 
about time! I hope we hive • very hippy 

BLOOD DRIVE, Oct. I ind 2 In Alden. 
Sian·Upl In Wedce, Sept. 2-4-28. SA VE A 
LIFE - GIVE BLOOD! Sponsored by the 
NPC. 

Dur Enclneer (you know who you are) -

AnENTION SENIORS 
Graduate Schools are Coming to WP/ to Recruit 

Thursday, November 1, 1984 -
Northeastern University 

Tuesday, November 6, 1984 - RPI 

Wednesday, November 14, 1984 -
Dartmouth College/Thayer School of Engineering 

If you are Interested In one of these schools, please 
come to OGCP to sign up for an interview time. The 
green schedules are on the bulletin board by the 
Lounge In OGCP, 3rd floor, Boynton Hall. 

ITlllYI 
TllElll 
• 111111111. 

A" Force ROTC "as scholarships allowances 
artd 1obs lor selected science and engineering 
ma101s 
A11 force ROTC "as openings for young man 
and women ma1onng in specified science 
and engineering academic fields Fields 
such as Aeronaut1cat. Aerospace. General 
and Elec1nca1 Engineering , Ma1nemat1cs. 
Pnys1cs and Computer T ecnnology AFROTC 
enrollment pays well now and could keep 
paying off 1n the future . 
A•r Force ROTC offers .t-year. 3-year and 
'2 year scholarships with S 100 monlhly 
taa -ltee allowance AFRO TC also otters 
11ie S 1 oo ta•· tree monthly allowance 
during the last two years to non 
· · holarsh1p sludents 
U, ..,n gradudl•On you II rec.l'1v1> ,) c.om. 
m ission 1n tne u S Air fo1cr an1J 
"'ompe1e lor c nc111eng1n1J 1obs Tht!re 11 
b~ l'lumt!<OU!> OPOOI tun1 t11•:. 101 
dOvanced eouca111.>n 111 t our llchl 
plus you 11 have l111,1nc1at secu111., 
.tnc1 !>tart .... OIH W'IV llP th(' J.HO 

mot1011 1aad1•1 wnt•fl• "''U' ab•lily 
~nd amb1t100 ari> 1t1f' only llm1ls 
It pays to lle 1n oemdnd an<J of you re 
the 1ypP we re tootung lor 11 P<lys to get 
tne Oetaolc; No oohga11ons na1urally 

I 'm wlltln& for your 1ubmisslon - Love, 
PATHWAYS. P.S. - I know you're cood. 

For Sile: '73 D1t1un 8110, -4 1p., 1ood 
runnlnc condition, deptnd1ble, 5300/ B.O. 
Must sell. Cont1ct Gary box 699 or 793-
51!53. 

TYPING - LOWEST STUDENT RATES. 
Fut, dependable urvlce, on-campus pick up 
and delivery. Technical and 1tatl1tlul too! 
C1ll 757-3719 for Info. 

NPC BLOOD DRIVE Oct. ht and lnd. 
Slan·Upl In Wedat. Sept. 2-4-21. HELP 
SA VE A LIFE. Door Pritt: Pizza. 

Hey L.F.! I rt1llz.e you haven't done th1t In 1 

whlle but dldn 't you enjoy younelf? I never 
rtlliled you ran for till men. Just to let you 
know we were all amused! - The Roomies. 

IBM PC's: LOW PRICES for complete 
1y1tem1, perlpherab, or sortw1re. Contact 
Anud1ta, Inc. reprnentatlve (bos 2312 or 
caJI Sim 1t 757-5172). 

For Sale: 2 IBM sln1le sided disk drives, 
used. A1kln1 SlOO uch. Bos 2311. 

SA VE A LIFE AND GIVE BLOOD!!!! 
BLOOD DRIVE, October lit ind 2nd. 
Slan·up1 In Wedae. Stpt. 2-4-18. Sponsored 
by the NPC. 

Profmlonal typlna, word proct11ln1. Re· 
sumn prepared - fut, aecur11e ind rel11blt 
service. Special student discount rates. Muter 
Charae, Visa cladly accepted. C1ll Adminls· 
tr1tlve Business Strvlca In the 1fl. 752-137-4 
or all d1y Wed. 

TYPING - Rt1son1blt rates, 755-8551 , 
Mrs. CahlU. 

KEVIN - ConcratuJatlons! - your brothers 
of A Phi 0. 

HUNGRY? NEED A STUD\' BREAK? On 
Thursday nicht from 9.'iz A Phi 0 un help. 
A Phi 0 wtU be 1e1Un1 biked aoods and soda 
•t the coffeebouae In the Wedae. 

Crows take Ont place 11ain!! 

CONGRATULATIONS GUYS, WE 010 
IT AGAIN! A 1rt1t job well done. GO 
CROWS! 

CLUB CORNER 
ASME 

ASME has arranged two different tours 
for Wednesday, September 26. We hope you 
will JO in us for one (or both if you have the 
stamina!). 

• Robotics Demonstration (on-campus) 
- All interested please meet in front of 
Higgins Labs at 3:50 p m. Tour begins at 4 
p.m . 

• Brayton Point Plant (Fall River, MA) 
- Th1sall-dayevenl(7:30a.m - 4:00p m.) 1s 
part of Prof Mayer's class and is therefore 
limited tOJUSt IS students not in that class. If 

at least 10 students sign up, a \"&O will be 
made available for transportation. Sign-up 
sheets arc posted outside of th.e ME Depart· 
ment Office The cost is SI 00 (checks pa ya blc 
10 ASM E WPI) which should be left wtth the 
ME Department secretarie~ at the time of 
sign-up. Coffee, doughnuts and lunch will be 
provided by the Brayton Plant 

The Mechanism and Design Automation 
Conference and the International Power 
Transmission Conference arc to be held at 
the Hyatt Regency in Cambridge, MA ., in 
October Look for the details next week! 

GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Phi Omea• 

This week the coffeehouse bakesale wiU be 
run by our prospective pledges. The bakesale 
will run from 9-12 on Thursday, in the 
Wedge. 

Delta Phi Epsilon 
We hope ever/one that came to the sub· 

night at Fiji had an awesome time. We sure 
did !!! Remember. the next get-together will 
be Ch1p-w1ches in the Pub on Thursday. 

Good psych on the float! The Game of 
Life was a great idea Keep up the philosophy 
that "leam1ng should be fun ." By the wa). 
the twins arc doing fine. 

• • . SocComm 
Previews 

(continued from p11t 5) 

Now for a special treat This FridU)'. 
September 28, SocComm will be presenting 
a special SNEA K PREVIEW MOVIF.. We 
can't tell you much about it, but it i~ an 
unreleased movie that will be coming out 
soon and you can sec 11 before the re~t of the 
world Friday night, at 9:00 p.m. in Alden 
Hall. S ot only do you ge1 to sec this movtc 
first, but it's FREE!!! Remember, though, 
there will be only one showing, so 11 m1~ht be 
a good idea to get to Alden earl}. 

Saturday night, as usual, SOc will get you 
roto the Pub. This weekend we've got a great 
band pla} ing the tunes for you The Schemers 
will be rocking 1n Riley Saturday night The) 
were the winnen of WBCN's Rock ond Roll 
Rumble and have been called the best original 
band from Boston, so you ore !iurc of a good 
\how from these guy~. 1 he excncmcnt u 
Saturday, September 29, at the Goat\ Head 
Pub In the ba)ement or Rile) All thl\ for 
only Soc - the onl) pince} ou11 find a better 
deal 1s at Spag's 

Sunday night I he Reel Thing presents 
The Dud Zone. a Steven King thriller If 
)ou've seen his other mo\ 1c , or read an)I 01 
his hook), then )'OU know King 1s a man of 
1magmu11on and he ktllfull} con\e} s that in 

his ~ork Definttcl) a bargain for onlv SI 00 
1 he mo\lc \\111 be m Alden H II at 6 JO pm 
and 9 JO p m on <iund ' September ~o 
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SPORTS 
Tech Rolls to 2-0 

b•· N~d Cormi 
N~wsptak Sta.If 

On a perfect day for football, the WPI 
Engineers beat the Cadets of the Coast 
Guard Academy 21-10 before a homecomina 
crowd of 6,442 at WPl's Alumni Field . The 
game, closer than the final score indicates, 
was dominated by the rushing of WPl's 
Mike Carbone (34 rushes for 127 yards, I 
TD) and the passing of Coast Guard's K.urt 
Cox (32 for 67, 352 yards, I TD). But both 

Guard offensive hne aave quarterback Cox 
all day to throw, pickina apart the young 
Engineer secondary 

But WPl's offense came out strong at the 
start of the second half, with all-American 
candidate Carbone running behind the good 
blocking of the offensive line. Carbone fin
ished a 73 yard march through Coast Guard 
defense by following WPI center Steve Jack
son and guard Chris McNeil up the middle 
for a 3 yard touchdown With that TD, 

Mike Carbone moves closer to oil-time leading rushtr at WP/. Photo by: Jon Waplu. 

had great )upporting cam, with Carbone's 
bacl..field mates of Quarterback John Scac
cioui and fullback Eddie Moffit rushing for 
a combined total of over 100 yards. and 
Coast Guard's Cox having 3 great receivers 
to throw to (Kelly Hatfield - 10 catches 66 
yards, Jerry Wilson - 1 I catches 117 yards, 
and John Prince S catches I OS yards and I 
TD). 

The sconng started with Cox connecting 
\!ollh Prince for a 3S yard touchdown pass 
early an the first quarter WPI could not 
muster a thing until late in the first quarter 
when Moffit scored on an 8·yard run up the 
middle to cap a WPl drive of 46 yards The 
first quarter, and the second. were dominated 
by a cadet offense that had 10 first downs 
and 212 yards passing at the gun. The Cout 

Carbone tied a school record for touchdown 
passes by bitting flanker Gary Capit.anio on 
11 19 yard TD strike. And that ended all of the 
scoring. 

Before anyone knew it, WPI had turned a 
10-7 deficit into a 21-10 victory due to not 
merely the offense, but to the second half 
play of the defense. The Engineers came up 
with the big plays. such as Chris Rogers 
intercepting a Cox pass deep an Cadet territory 
and an interception by Pete Gurney at WPl's 
37, both ending drives before they really 
began. 

Overall thouah. the game was a display of 
offensive might, with "The Hogs" over· 
powering the cadets in the end. Next week, 
WPl plays at touah Tufts. h's not too far 
away, so come out and support our En· 
gineers. 

HOTEL LIQUIDATION 
SALE! 

FULL SIZED BED 
CARPETS (12. 16) 

LAMPS {table size. large selection) ... 

$59.00 
$29.95 
$ 4.95 

RAINBOW 
l· l R'\lll'IH Cl.l-'\Rl~GHOl SF 

2JS Summer St., \\orre .. ter 7!\2-9143 

Soccer Team Goes 3-1 
bv Sttvt Gravtlint 

It was a beautiful week to do JUSt about 
anything, including playina scx:cer, and last 
week the WPJ Soccer team pushed its record 
to 3-1 with impressive wins over MIT and the 
US. Coast Guard Academy. 

Beainnina last Tuesday, MIT came to 
WPI hoping to leave as the dominant en· 
aineerina school in soccer, but got only a 
Iona trip home on their bus after getting 
rapped 7 to I by WPI. If you want to know 
the details of the game just ask the MIT 
aoalie; only gave bun some time lo heal. The 
WPI offense placed 40 shots at the goal 
during the two 4S minute periods, and out of 
the 40, around 20 were good solid shots that 
had the MIT goalie jumping all over the 
place. By the end of the game, one had to feel 
a little sympathy for their goalie He had 
played a fine game but still looked quite shell 
shocked as he walked off the field . 

The key to the success of the W Pl offense 
was in keeping the ball in their opponenb' 
end and applying pressure lo the goalie. 
Keeping the ball an MIT's area was handled 
by Amaro Goncalves, Carlo Gretter, and a 
fe\!o others Except for a few occasions there 
were no real threats to Steve Oullette (WPI 
goalie) and the ball stayed pretty much at the 
other end of the field . Applying pressure to 
the MIT goalie was mostly handled by Dave 
K.ang, Scott Weyman and Amaticar Carneiro. 
Carneiro, better known u "Zoopa" on the 
soccer field, and Weyman combined for 4 
out of 7 goals and 4 out of S assastS 

Recapping the game. WPl's Carlo Gretter 
staned off the scoring with an assm from 
Weyman. MIT tied the score shortly after. 

but that would be the last ttme anybody 
thought this was going to be a close game 
The Weyman-Carneiro combo then took 
over as they got the neitt 4 goals to make it S 
to I. Gary Lippert, a freshman, got has first 
WPl career goal with an assist from Dave 
King. Finally. with about 20 minutes left in 
the game, Mike Scanlon scored to lTUlke the 
final score 7 to I 

Saturday. Homecomina day. the Coast 
Guard Academy presented a much more 
difficult challenge for WPI, but Coach King 
and his players put together another strong 
performance to defeat the so-called "jar 
heads" (because of their crew cuts) 3 to 0. As 
in Tuesday's aame WPl's best defense was an 
keeping the ball out of their end and being on 
the offensive attack most of the game. The 
WPI backfield men kept Coast Guard from 
getting too many solid shots at goal and did 
an excellent job at pushing the ball up the 
field . Offensively it was King, Scanlon and 
Carneiro who did the scoring for WPI. 

Dave King scored earl)' in the game after 
fine passes from Gene Rendcclcer and Amili· 
car Carneiro Goal number two came with 13 
minutes left in the firl>t period of a corner 
kick. It was a nice corner tuck placed JU)t 
where the offense would hkc ll, and after 
much confusaan the ball rolled in off of the 
foot of Mike Scanlon In the second period 
WPI came out slowly and seemed to be 
trying to hold on to the lead they bad. Then. 
with about 19 minutes left. the offeni.e 
picked up their pace and Carneiro scored the 
thll'd goal of the game. 

WPI takes on Lowell next Thursday at 
home and then v1siu Trinity next Saturday. 

WP/ Ski Team Ready 
The WPI Ski Team is looking for new 

members. men and women. The season 
consists of S weekend races. slalom/ giant 
slalom. and then possibly the Easterns. We 
have dr)' land practice in the fall and a 
training cainp in January Last year the 
men's team was very successful finishing 
second in the division and they abo had 
some of the top racers in the league The 

women's team had us first official year and 
got off to a good start , finishing second in the 
last race of the season. 

If you're interested in racang. contact 
Craig Therrien or Samira Halcki, Box 1892, 
or call 795-1885. 

Dry land prac11ce starn TUC$day, October 
30, 4:00 p.m . at Alumna Gym. 

Every Tuesday (1 O p.m. - 1 a.m.) 

Admission: Free 

Dress: Neat garb 

• \ ',mplemind5 I l ow.ird Jones /·,~--inkoe goe5 lo Hollywood 

/ l ananarama ., ~omp5on Tw m5 I ~once 
l nk x5 I /h.~m //.1~CJ Chung 

.. \,~a Hagen l ~e Smith { Jmd 

/~ e llex / J rue bells .\heola E 

l ~lk Talk / J ead or Ahve l r•acy Ullman 

Choice of selections by Fabio & Fantastic drink specials! 
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$19.95 

Audiomate personal stereo cassette player with auto· 
reverse lo up to 90 minutes of uninterrupted music. 
-"lnplete with super·hghtwe1ght stereo headphones 

... 11111!~Pc::!.,,eat-sound1ng walkperson at a nice tow price• 
• eg S39 95 

At the NEW Tech H1h stereo 1s better than ever' For 
1ust $278. you get a Technics 20 watt per channel 
AM/FM stereo receiver with an ou1standing FM sectt00. 
award-w1nn1ng Scott 2-way bookshelf speakers. and 
an Akal sem1·auromahc turntable with a Pickering 
cartridge High class sound at a low Tech Hih off· 
price• Reg $455 
1rem1 1n tt11s oHet '"11/fl s•l(l(.lllO l11r in 11tJv1nct1 Duet to untorenen 
C/lcUtn$18flClll •11 /l;j(f!S m•v no/ oe Jn llOC~ in •II $101111 W• ~·'',,. 
,,.PPrlO•SS<lflflllflCI" ILs {01¢1or • comoer11bl111tam etequel •Vlnflil 
on our·ol·•llX~•tf>tmnot lfi~IOd •t m1~QU11nMr' Than~ 'fOU/Ol'/OU< 
PllftanaOtlatld~lld·"9 "owwl9nf111S1nlo80ftms 20-Wi.Hi TV 
picl"'9s simu•led 111111 m"'"''° ""Oontllr tnusrrelions may nor lie 
e•llCI Ret;;Jle•l'fCf!lbllattonmlrs n•tl atJ vllllftOtrhoar.Jtll.ft)llt1 
by lllfl·Pfl(.e ,.,.,,.,. tne~ dQ not neceuanty '•P'•"'"' TeCJJ H•I• s 
l)llee• WtHVSC!t>'e lf'fngfl!IOCOrrt:ic1mst)f1nrs At tMrl.'CltMll"'fl Tech 
H•t• llOfff 

--~ 

~ c:.- = .... •, I • r-:-~--· __ _: ' .. 
£.. • • • • - ~ - . 

Save 596! $318 ONKYO 

Onkyo dual cassette deck lets you copy tap~s for 
your car stereo, walkperson, etc Soph1shcated de
sign with 6·motor computer-controlled transport, 
auto-reverse (tor up to 12 hours of conunuous music). 
Dolby' B&C NR. music search, much mo<e Reg. S414 

Save $255! $359 
lJke more Power? l.Jsten here1 This $359 system has 
a Nikko 28 watt per channel receiver (with 2 tape mon· 
it ors, subsonic fitter. and more), a patrol Ohm E2 op· 
11mally-ven1ed bookshelf speakers (with genuine wat 
nut veneer finish). and a T echnics sem1·automa11c tum 
table with an Audio-Technica cartridge Reg $614 

Hf'·l~~1 . t8Chhi 
* 301 

~,c<v~ 
~~ '? 

~~ 

o~~~~~~ ...___ ,) -, ·~ . 
~- ~~ 

Save$42! ~ 
$88 

JVC stereo cassette deck w11h Dolby' NA. sott-touch, 
controls, tast-acttng LEO l}'leters. and more Hurry -
these·w1ll sell lasti Reg $130 

Save $52! 

$198 
Aka1 32 watt per channel d1g1tal AM/FM stereo receiv
er Features advanced, all-electronic controls for bet
ter sound and improved rehab1hty Preset tuning, 
presetlable tone controls electronic gr~ph1c c"5play, 
2 tape monitors much more An updated version of 
last·year's top·rated trend-setter' Reg S250 

Aka1 turntable with automaltc shutott. front controls 
straight tonearm Reg $100 Savet4 71 NowS59 

Save $391 ! •vc EJlll 
d<IClio 1ectnc..t 

Probably the most PQWerful and versatile :;ystem we've 
ever ottered at this p11ce1 For only S499. you get a JVC 
40watt per channel d1g1tat AMtFM stereo receiver with 
preset tuning and 5·bana graphic eQuahzer 1so you 
can tune in sound your way). a pair of EPI hrqh output 
3·way speakers that coml ,e h1gh•accuracy with Ille· 
like · punch · and a JVC • 1 a ito t 1rntab1e w•lh a 
premium-quality 
Audk>-T l"chmc" 

Paae 9 
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Volleyball Posts 4-1 
First Week Record 

· hJ• SandJ Olson 

First Meeting for Women's 
Varsity Cross-Country Team 

The 1984 WPI Women's Volle)'ball team 
has started the season in a very impressive 
manner So far the .. floor burn kids" have 
overpowered their opponents to posl . an 
overall record of 4-1 

The opening match saw a determined WPI 
squad and aggressive, heads-up contest to 
come from behind and beat a strong Coast 
Guard team. Although WPJ was down 2-1. 
the team never gave up and won 1he last two 
games going away. 

httters and accurate scucrs With everyone 
contributing, WPI posted its second win I 5-
7, 17-IS. 

On Homecoming day, the Lady Engineer,. 
continued their winning ways. In the first 
match of the day. WPl rolled over Amherst 
I S-4, I S-4 W Pl then ran into the talented 
Tufts team. Playing with great skill and deter
mination, the L•dy Engineers won the match 
2-1 with scores 15-12, 15-17, and 16-14 The 
closeness of the games reflects the 1ntcns1ty 
of the match. 

rhc women's cross-country team began its 
first ~eason ever with close losses in lbe rain 
Saturday September IS. to MIT - 35, RPI 

39. w11h WPl SI poanb. Good perfor
mances were turned in by fre~hmcn Denise 
Croolr.h in S1h place and Jeanneue Cheetham 
in 7th, joined by senior V1rg1nia Noddin in 
10th. Inexperience played a maJOr role, a~ 
mo~1 of the stretch runs "'cnt 10 \'ls111ng 
Enganccn 

On Wednesday, the team rebounded with 
a c rushing 44-16 v.in over Assumption Col· 

lege. Crookes led lhe way over a l·mile 
ca mp us course in a superb 18:28 with Cheet
ham and Nodd1n and Kathy Dochak in 1he 
2-4 spo1s. Other WPI f1n1shers were Erin 
O'Connell in 6th. Mary Ellen Hickey in 81h, 
Julie Mckeon in 10th, Peggy Dwyer in 12th, 
and Liz Groleau in 15th The team showed 
strong depth, but ii showed also thll it is st ill 
gcuing into top cond111on. 

The next meet is with Clark University at 
Alden Research Labs on Thur~day. Sep
tember 27. at 4· IS p.m. 

WPl's next opponem was a strong Wor
cester State squad. The Lady Engineers 
could not 'manage to pull off another come
back as they lost their first match of 1hc 
young season, l 5-12, I S-2. Bright spots for 
WPI were the spiking of Jean Travers and 
the serving of Joyce Barker and Cheryl 
Macedo 

Women's Tennis H~s Tough Week 
WPI then went on to overpower their 

opponents. Againn UM.ASS Boston. WPI 
displayed their awesome arsenal of strong 

The team's early success could be due 10 a 
group of talented starters: Mana CorvaJal. 
Cheryl Macedo, Jean Travers. Sue Padel!, 
Joyce Barker, and Fran Weiss. who have 
gelled into a cohesive unit . Using these 
players as a nucleus. WPI as sure 10 ha~e a 
winning season. As assinant coach Karen 
.. Hips" D1ialo stated. "Thc:.c girls have been 
pklying together for a couple of years now 
and their matunty should s1art to pay off this 
year:· 

bl' Nann Armen 
fhe WPI women's 'varsn)' tennis team has 

played four tough matches this week cul
minating in a 2-4 overall record. The women 
Engineers defeated Gordon College with a 
score of 7-2 with no trouble al all . A tough 
match came about on Tuesday with three or 
our ,mgles players holdtng on, yet lhere was 
fierce competition and the match was won by 
Assumption. a very consistent playing 1um 

On Thursda). WPI held 1liear own against 
Emmanuel College After a tough week, the 
Engineer~ finally came ahve. They dominated 

their opponents early and were of( 1hc courts 
in no time 

The lop sax singles arc Cheryl Buitcnhuy&. 
Traci Webster, Terry Ragan, Chris Tondora, 
Michele Miles and Jackie Hurst who pu1 up 
an excellent fight showing who was able 10 
dominate in tbas match against Emmanuel 
Colleae. 

Homecoming Day wasn't as exciung as 
planned and 1he team was defeated by Rhode 
kland College dropping WPJ's record to 2-4. 
The next match will be on Monday, Septem
ber 24 against Brandeis College. 

Field Hockey Team Opens Season 
by Aa1hr Ta1•/or 

Spor1s Edi1or 
The WPI fie ld hockey team got off to a 

slow start this season. with a 1-0-2 record for 
the week. The season opened with the Lady 
Engineers posting a 1-1 tie al Assumption 
College. 

Jennie Bell, in the goal. managed to clear the 
few shots that slid past the defense. 

Though the defense dad not allow SMU to 
score, neither could 1he Engineer's offen~e 
come up with a goal. The offense rushed 
hard bu1 could nol manage to push a shot by 
the SMU goalie, resuhing in a final 0-0 score. 

Sports Wrap with Rudy and Alex 

WP! trailed for most of the game after the 
Assumption offense slapped a goal pas1 the 
defenders. WPl came back in 1he second ha IC 
with determined and s1rong play. but the 
offense could not manage to lip lhe ball into 
1he goal. HoweHr, with 12:24 lcft in 1hc half 
the ball was cleared ou1 to sophomore hnk 
Moc McGlonc, and she powered a strong 
drive past the Assumption goalie to 1ic 1hc 
game up. 

Homecoming weekend produced the 
sticker~ firs1 "'in. The l-0 victory came over 
Framingham Staie. The game was no1 a~ 
close as 1he hCore indic"8tcs, WPI dominated 
pla)' for most of the game. A strong WPI 
defense continued to feed 1he ball to the 
offense w11hout a goal being scored. The 
middle of the flr•I half game 1he Lad} 
Engineers got the goal they would need 10 
\\in Junio r lank Am) S\\olin!.k) fed the ball 
1n10 Framingham·:. girls to wing Kath; Ta)
lor. Taylor centered the pass in front ol the 
nc1 and senior Angela Frankudaki!> knocked 
the ball in for the winntng goal. 

Hey sports fans. we lo\e ya! ... 
I'm Rudy and I'm A lex and we lo\e sports 

a nd \'OU of course We're here 10 talk sporu 
w11h. vou the ~ports fans.of Worce~1cr Tech . 
Hov. aboul those Engineers? The 2-0 football 
tea m ha~ an clc' en game wanning streak 
dating back to 1982. Saturda)') Homecoming 
a ttendance of 6.422 w alt the larges.I crov.d to 
.... a tch a maroon and grey football game in a 
long ume . We're looking forward 10 two big 
game~ in the nc.xt 1w o weeks. Next week 
1 ech Lake on fufts This game 1sa1 Tufts bu1 

Great Expectations 
for Men's Crew 

b~ Mark C. Beaubim 
The WPI Men's Crew learn as gearing up 

for the 1984 fall season wath bright hopes. 
With l S sophomores returning from last 
year's strong freshmen crew the 22-member 
Vanity team 1s the largest seen in several 
yea~ . Intra-squad compeution on LaJce Quan
sigamond has been fierce for the c1gh1 pos1-
1ions in the varsity shell. 

The season opens Sunday, October?, with 
the "Head of 1hc Connecticut" regatta, in 
which last year's freshmen took first place. 
Two weeks later, the crew will travel to 
Cambnd&e. MA.., 10 compete in 1hc "Head 
of the Charles" - 1he largest regatta in the 
world. Three years ago WPJ took 3rd place 
in this prestigious evenl. · 

The team's final, and only, home meet is 
the "Worcester Snake Race" on S.unday. 
October 28. The Vars11y crew hopes 10 
avenge last year's painful loss to arch-rival 
Holy Cross, while the freshmen are goina for 
their second straight win. All WPl students 
are urged to travel 10 Quinsigamond State 
Park (which is reachable by WRTA buses) to 
watch this uciting race. 

Fall Lax 
Rocks WP/ 

b 1• Chris G<1od 
.\'e~ :speak. Srafj 

As ha\ been the case ever since Coach 
Gre ban11r look the helm of l i:ch Lacros)c 
t" o !>hon } ears ago, t he team h11s continued 
to ampro\/e both o rga nazallonally and sk ill· 
\\lSC each season Last ) Car the team·.., Flo rida 
tnp was a great success T his ~car" Jrebb)'" 
has added a new t raining edge to the lacro~sc 
program, a !all program The league 1s 
comprt)Cd of four teams, each made up of 
player from the W PI roster The league 
game) a rc p la)cd fucsday and f hunday at 
11 1:5 a m on A J Knight f acid All lacro se 
cnthus1as1s arc \\Clcome to attend . 

don't hesitate to road trip - you might have 
a good time. The week after is 1he big 
showdown between WPl·Umon College. This 
one should be a humdtngcr Well Alex, we're 
fre h out of 11me but nex1 week we will be 
fielding questions from our readers So sports 
fans, if you ha"c any questions regarding 
anything from A-Zdrop usa line and v.:c11 be 
glad to address these issues in 1hc next 
ed11ton of Nc~1pe1k Send those leucrs 10 
WPI Box 1713. Well aoua go ... R1gh1. 
Alex? Right. Rud) . 

After two regulation halve) the game went 
1010 O\crtime but WPI could no1 produce a 
second goal in the two O\.ertimc pertods. 

WPI !>BW it~ second tac on home turf. 1h1) 
1ime againM SMU. The women played well 
together. despite the new combinations and 
lack of experience on the field . The defense 
successfully held back a strong SM U oftcnse 
pre' en tang an} goals from scoring. Freshman 

Despite the 1-0·2 record the team pll~se~~c:~. 
the pla} of the )'OUng team I~ c;omang logelhcr 
and look\ promistng. These earl; game~ 
point toward a ~ucce:.)ful ~cason for lhe field 
hocke)' team. 

Increase your 
options from the . 

As a freshman in college, you beginnt 4 lQ are looking ahead to a good first year: i: 
'Your ultimate goal is getting that col· s ... a.i-•• 
lege degree. 

To make that de~ree more the last two years in Army ROTC. 
meaningful, you should increase your Upon graduation you'll be 
options from the beginning. weating the gold bars of an Anny 

And you can do that through officer. With the kind of experience 
Army ROTC. r,ou get in Army ROTC, you're qual· 

Army ROTC offers practical ified for any career, whether it's mil-
leadershi_p_ with on-hand adventure itaryorcivilian. Army ROTC provides 
training. You'll ~et management for both-active duty status with~ 
experience, which aids in developing starting salary of over $19,000 or 
men and women to shoulder greater Reserve Component/National Guard 
responsibilities at an earlier age than Duty while employed m the civilian 
most other graduates. · · community. . 

You can be part of this excit· Getagoodstart your freshman 
ing curriculum in the first two years. year. Increase your options from the 
And there's no obligation. You'll earn beginning with Army ROTC. . 
$100 a month for 10 n1onths each of @ 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Worcester, Messachusells 01609 
617. 752 . 7209 

ARMY ROTC 

~ArmyROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

Call: CAPTAIN BOB HARLO\I at 
Har rington Auditorium 
Room 28A , !IP I 
1-617-752-7209, 793-546[: 
CflLL COLLECT 
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Canada's Bear of Beers 
is here! 

Down from the North Woods of Canada comes 
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew. 

An authentic Canadian lager-naturally aged, so it's remarkably smooth. With a flavor 
no other Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is here! 

~· 
CANADA'S BEAR OF BEERS 
Imported by Van Munching & Co , Inc .• New 'ibr1<, N Y. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
1 ursda), Srptrmbtr 25 

Cl~EMATECH Fll.M SERIES, "Damon," Alden Hall. 7.30 p.m .. Free 
Saturday, Stptrmber 29 

WOME~'S TENl'IS vs Sah·a Regina, 11 :00 a.m. 
I RACK, Cit) Meet, 1:00 pm 

\\ rdnrsda~ , September 16 
ROBOTICS DEMO:"Sl RA 1 IOS, Higgin~ Lab), J:SO pm. 

Thurr.da), Septtmber 27 
SOCCER '> Lo~ell, 4.00 p .m. 
COFFEEHOUSE, Wedge, 9;00 p.m. 

f.'rld•>o September 28 
DANCE DAZE. Alumni Gym. 8:00-11:00 p.m. 

You're tnt~h1ghcr math a.nd your old 
cakulamr helped get you there. 

But nuw at's ume for something more. 
The Tl-66 from Texas Instruments. The 
Tl·66 offers full pnlRl41llmmg power and 
fleub1l1tv so you can sol~ complex and 
repcuuvc math pmhlerru quK:kly, easily 
and with (ewer keysm1k~ than you 
thought po~s1ble . Its 512 metRCd pm· 
~m ~tcf6 and 1'1YC1' 170 ~.ult-in 
5e~nufic , enganeenng and rau.mcltl 
funcuons ma1'.e for rt~rful ~m· 

PUB I:!liTERTAll'MENT, 8:'l0 pm., SOc 

Sunday, Stptrmbtr 30 
SUNDAY MASS. 11.00a.m 
THE REEL THl~G. ~·1 he Dead Zone," 6:30 and 9;30 pm., Alden Hall, Sl.00 

Monday, October 1 
NPC BLOOD DRIVE, Alden Hall 
CINEMATECH FILM SERIES. "Fanny and Alexander," Alden Hall, 7:30 p.m .. 
Free 

ming. And chc sleek, streamlined desi&;n 
makes for easy use. 

Its Algebraic Opcrauae System makes 
tt easy on your brain by allowing you to 
key in problems as they are written. left 
to right. And a I0~1a1t angled L1qu1d 
Cryscal Display not only makes 1t easy 
on your eyes bur provida alphanummc 
notauon cJ your prclif3ffi steps so you 
can make easy mod1ficauons » you 
lt\l alone. There are la~. rradabk keys 
for your fingm, and an easy·to-follow 

guidebook so you shouldn't get confused. 
And last, but certainly not least, a« a 
~retail o($69.95, thm~ a pnce 
thats easy on your pocketbook. 

All in all. 1( we made the Tl-66 pro
grammable calculator any easier to~. .. .cu~dT~ 'I 
INSI RUMENTS 

Cmitmg useful producu 
and ~ces for you. 
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